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RECORDED IN CHARLOTTE
August 1927 Victor sessions

August 9, 1927 Charlotte, NC Victor Session
Georgia Yellow Hammers
Mary, Don’t You Weep
Tennessee Coon
I’m S-A-V-E-D
The Picture On The Wall
All Old Bachelors Are Hard To Please

G Rag

Jim & Andrew Baxter
K.C. Railroad Blues
The Moore Girl

August 10, 1927 Charlotte, NC Victor Session
Georgia Yellow Hammers
I Am Bound For The Promise Land
My Carolina Girl

August 11, 1927 Charlotte, NC Victor Session
Carolina Tarheels (Gwen Foster & Dock Walsh)
Black Pine Waltz
Bulldog Down In Sunny Tennessee
Good-Bye My Bonnie, Good-Bye

August 12, 1927 Charlotte, NC Victor Session
Red Patterson’s Piedmont Log Rollers
The White Rose
The Battleship Of Maine
I’ll Never Get Drunk Anymore

August 15, 1927 Charlotte, NC Victor Session
Carolina Tarheels (Gwen Foster & Dock Walsh)
I Love My Mountain Home
When The Good Lord Sets You Free

August 18, 1927 Charlotte, NC Victor Session
Luke Jordan
Church Bells Blues
Pick Poor Robin Clean
Cocaine Blues
Traveling Coon
RECORDED IN CHARLOTTE
May 1931 Victor sessions

May 19, 1931 Charlotte, NC Victor Session
Dave & Howard (Dave McCarn & Howard Long)
- Bay Rum Blues [Old Hat CD 1007]
- Serves ‘Em Fine [Cotton Mill Colic #3] [Old Hat CD 1007]

Kid Smith and Family
- Too Young To Marry [Flying Cloud FC-014]

May 20, 1931 Charlotte, NC Victor Session
Allen Brothers (Austin & Lee) [Document DOCD 8034]
- When You Leave, You’ll Leave Me Sad
- Chattanooga Mama
- It’s Too Bad For You
- Slide Daddy, Slide
- Pile Drivin’ Papa

May 21, 1931 Charlotte, NC Victor Session
Allen Brothers (Austin & Lee) [Document DOCD 8034]
- Shake It, Ida, Shake It
- Roll It Down
- Mother-in-law Blues
- Unlucky Man
- Laughin’ And Cryin’
- Monkey Blues

May 23, 1931 Charlotte, NC Victor Session
The Four Gospel Singers [Document DOCD 5486]
- Do You Want To Be A Worker For The Lord?
- Angels Shouting Glory (Just To Tell the Story)
- Dry Bones
- New Jerusalem

“Beans” Hambone – El Morrow
- Beans [Document DOCD 5106, also Old Hat CD 1005]
- Tippin’ Out [Document DOCD 5106]

Taylor’s Dixie Orchestra
- Wabash Blues [Classics 978]
- Everybody Loves My Baby [Classics 978, also Australian Broadcasting System 836 188-2]

May 25, 1931 Charlotte, NC Victor Session
Carter Family
- Weary Prodigal Son [JSP Records JSP 7701]
- My Old Cottage Home
When I'm Gone
Sunshine In The Mountain
Let The Church Roll On

May 26, 1931 Charlotte, NC Victor Session
Carter Family
Lonesome For You
Can't Feel At Home

Jimmie Davis
Hobo’s Warning
Wild And Reckless Hobo
The Davis Limited

May 27, 1931 Charlotte, NC Victor Session
Jimmie Davis
She Left A Runnin’ Like A Sewing Machine
She’s A Hum-Dum Dinger Part 2
Down At The Old Country Church
Market House Blues
Get On Board, Aunt Susan
Midnight Blues

May 28, 1931 Charlotte, NC Victor Session
Jimmie Davis
There’s Evil In Ye Children Gather Round
Pea Pickin’ Papa

May 29, 1931 Charlotte, NC Victor Session
The Tobacco Tags
Get Your Head In Here
Ain’t Gonna Do It No More

Blankenship Family
Working On The Railroad

May 30, 1931 Charlotte, NC Victor Session
Pine Mountain Boys (Garley Foster & Dock Walsh)
Roll On, Daddy, Roll On

[JSP Records JSP 7701]
[Bear Family BCD59432]
[Bear Family BCD59432]
[Old Hat CD 1006]
[JSP Records JSP 77100]
RECORDED IN CHARLOTTE

February 1936 Victor sessions
208 S. Tryon Street, 2nd Floor of Southern Radio Corp. Building

February 12, 1936 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session
Dixon Brothers (Howard & Dorsey) [Document DOCD 8046]
Weave Room Blues
Two Little Rosebuds
Sales Tax On The Women
Intoxicated Rat
Not Turning Back
White Flower For You

Fred Kirby [British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 179]
I’m A Gold Diggin’ Papa
Lonesome Lullaby
I’m Lonesome Sad And Blue
In the Shade Of The Old Pine Tree
Cottage By The Wayside
My Old Fashioned Sweetheart

February 13, 1936 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session
Fred Kirby [British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 179]
Roll On, Roll On
My Darling Nell
Round Up Time In Heaven
My Carolina Sweetheart

Heavenly Gospel Singers [Document DOCD 5452]
Have You Any Time For Jesus?
Prayer Wheel
Moving Up The Kings Highway
Sun Didn’t Shine
You Can Tell The World
Watery Grave
I’m Going To Telephone To Glory
Angels Drooped Their Wings
I’m A Pilgrim And A Stranger
Walk In The Light

February 14, 1936 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session
Riley Puckett [JSP Records JSP 77138]
Riley’s Hen House Door
Santa Fe Folks Fiesta
In A Little Gypsy Tea Room
Bury Me ‘Neath The Willow Tree
Back To My Home In Smokey Mountain
My Old Mule
Ole Faithful
I Want To Wander In the Cumberland Mountains
When I Grow Too Old To Dream
Daddy John Love
My Wife Went Away And Left Me
Railroad Blues
Over The Hills In Carolina
Budded Roses
What Makes Him Do It
My Little Red Ford

J.E Mainer’s Mountaineers
Goin’ Back West In The Fall
New Lost Train Blues
Number 111
I Am Walking In The Light
Don't Cause Mother's Hair To Turn Grey
When I Reach My Home Eternal
Fatal Wreck Of The Bus
Behind The Parlor Door
Satisfied
One To Love Me

Wade Mainer & Zeke Morris
Come Back To Your Dobie Shack
Just As The Sun Went Down
What Would You Give In Exchange
A Leaf From The Sea
Brown Eyes

February 15, 1936 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session
Wade Mainer & Zeke Morris
Maple On The Hill – Part 2
(Driftin’ To That Happy Home)
Going To Georgia
Nobody’s Darling But Mine
Mother Came To Get Her Boy From Jail
Where The Red, Red Roses Grow

February 16, 1936 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session
Cliff Carlisle
Cowboy Johnnie’s Last Ride
Rambling Yodeler
A Wild Cat Woman And A Tom Cat Man
Look Out I’m Shifting Gears
My Lovin’ Kathleen
A Stretch Of 28 Years
In A Box Car Around The World
Get Her By The Tail On A Down Hill Drag
Handsome Blues

February 17, 1936 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session
Monroe Brothers (Bill & Charlie)
My Long Journey Home
What Is Home Without Love  
What Would You Give In Exchange? 
Little Red Shoes 
Nine Pound Hammer Is Too Heavy 
On Some Foggy Mountain Top 
Drifting Too Far From The Shore 
In My Dear Old Southern Home 
New River Train 
This World Is Not My Home

Delmore Brothers

Nashville Blues, The  
Lover's Warning, The 
I'm Worried Now 
Take Away This Lonesome Day 
Promise Me You'll Always Be Faithful 
Don't You See That Train 
It's Takin' Me Down 
That Yodelin' Gal-Miss Julie 
I'm Gonna Change My Way 
Happy Hickey-The Hobo 
Lonesome Yodel Blues-No. 2 
Put Me On The Trail To Carolina 
My Smokey Mountain Gal 
Take Me Back To The Range 

Carry Me Back To Alabama 

Fiddlin’ Arthur Smith

There's More Pretty Girls Than One  
Bonaparte’s Retreat 
Little Darling They Have Taken You From Me 

Cheatham County Breakdown  
Dixon County Blues  
Sugar Tree Stomp  
Chitlin' Cookin' Time in Cheatham County 
Fiddler's Blues 
Take Me Back to Tennessee  
Little Darling
RECORDED IN CHARLOTTE
June 1936 Victor sessions
208 S. Tryon Street

June 15, 1936 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session
J.E. Mainer’s Mountaineers [JSP Records JSP7711]
On A Cold Winter Night
John Henry Was A Little Boy
Old And Faded Picture, The
Take Me Home To The Sweet Sunny South
Walk That Lonesome Valley
Got A Home In That Rock
Johnson's Old Grey Mule
Won't Be Worried Long
Goin' Down The River Of Jordan
Why Do You Bob Your Hair Girls?
Watermelon On The Vine

Wade Mainer & Zeke Morris [JSP Records JSP 7711]
Cradle Days
Gathering Flowers From The Hills
My Mother Is Waiting
I Could Hear My Mother
Nobody’s Darling On Earth
Shake Hands With Mother

Cedar Creek Sheik [Document DOCD-5678, also JSP 7772]
Ford V-8
Watch The Fords Go By
Mary Had A Little Lamb
She's Totin' Something Good
What A Pity
I Believe Somebody's Ridin' My Mule
Don't Use That Stuff
Buy It From The Poultry Man
Don't Credit My Stuff
Jimmy Shut His Store Doors

June 16, 1936 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session
Blue Sky Boys (Bill & Earl Bolick) [Bear Family 15951]
I'm Just Here To Get My Baby Out of Jail
Sunny Side Of Life
There'll Come A Time
Where The Soul (Of Man) Never Dies
Midnight On The Stormy Sea
Take Up Thy Cross
Row Us Over The Tide
Down On The Banks Of The Ohio
I'm Troubled, I'm Troubled
The Dying Boys Prayer
Cliff Carlisle

Two Little Sweethearts
A Little White Rose
The Flower Of The Valley
Just A Song At Childhood
They Say It Is The End Of The Trail Old Paint

Shine On Me

That Nasty Swing
Ain’t No Fault Of Mine
You’ll Miss Me When I’m Gone
When The Evening Sun Goes Down
My Travelin’ Night
I’m Saving Saturday Night For You

June 17, 1936 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session

Washboard Wonders (Dick Hartman’s Tennessee Ramblers)

Feather Your Nest
Oh, My Goodness
You’ve Gotta Eat Your Spinach, Baby
Cheatin’ On Me
It Ain’t Right
I Take To You

June 18, 1936 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session

Jimmie Gunn and His Orchestra

To My Levee Home
My Blue Heaven
Star Dust
I’ve Found A New Baby
Slat’s Shuffle
The Operator Special

June 19, 1936 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session

Frankie And Johnnie Orchestra

Stompin’
Frankie And Johnnie Swing
I’m Looking For Someone To Love
I Don’t Care
Swing Fever
Guess Who?
Don’t Know Why

Elder Otis Jones

Holy Mountain
Repentance
Let Not Your Heart Be Troubled
O Lord I’m Your Child
So Shall The Coming Of Man Be
I Am The Vine
Fred Kirby  
I Got A Red Hot Mama  
My Heavenly Sweetheart  
(with Don White)  
My Old Saddle Horse Is Missing  
My Man  
(with Cliff Carlisle)  
That Good Old Utah Trail  
[British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 179]  
[British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 179]  
[BACM CD D 179 also JSP 7768]  
[British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 179]  
[BACM CD D 179 also JSP 7768]

June 20, 1936 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session  
Cliff Carlisle  
When I Feel Froggie I’m Gonna Hop  
Shufflin’ Gal  
When I’m Dead And Gone  
My Rockin’Mama  
[JSP Records JSP 7768]  
[Arhoolie 7039]

Daddy John Love  
I Am Dreaming Of Mother  
Cotton Mill Blues  
Blue Days  
No Place Like Home  
Homeless Child  
Where Is My Mama?  
[JSP Records JSP 7711]

Dixie Reelers (Ollie Bunn, Daddy John Love, Clarence Todd)  
What A Friend We Have In Mother  
My Heart Is Broken For You  
Answer To Maple On The Hill – Part 2  
Lonesome Valley – Part 2  
Walkin’ In My Sleep  
Father, Dear Father  
I Shall Not Be Moved  
Do You Want To See Mother Again?  
[JSP Records JSP 7711]

June 21, 1936 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session  
Monroe Brothers (Bill & Charlie)  
Watermelon Hangin' On That Vine  
On The Banks Of The Ohio  
Do You Call That Religion?  
God Holds The Future In His Hands  
You've Got To Walk That Lonesome Valley  
Six Months Ain't Long  
Just A Song Of Old Kentucky  
Don't Forget Me  
I'm Going  
Darling Corey  
[JSP 7712, also Rounder 82161-1073-2]  
[JSP 7712, also Rounder 82161-1073-2]  
[JSP 7712, also Rounder 82161-1073-2]  
[JSP 7712, also Rounder 82161-1073-2]  
[JSP 7712, also Rounder 82161-1073-2]  
[JSP 7712, also Rounder 82161-1073-2]  
[JSP 7712, also Rounder 82161-1073-2]  
[JSP 7712, also Rounder 82161-1073-2]  
[JSP 7712, also Rounder 82161-1073-2]  
[JSP 7712, also Rounder 82161-1073-2]  
[Document DOCD 5562]

Bright Moon Quartet  
Dying Gambler (O Save Me Lord)  
Good News, The Chariot Is Coming
I See The Sign Of Judgement
Is Your Name Signed Down?
Lord Send Thee
Lord, I'm Goin' Through
You Can't Go Wrong And Get By
You're Going To Need That Pure Religion

June 22, 1936 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session
Peg Leg Ben Abney [Document DOCD 5645]
What Makes Your Heart So Hard?
What Makes Your Heart So Hard? - Part 2
'Way Down In Town
I'm Rattlesnakin' Daddy
Ev'rything I've Got Belongs To You
Dirty Double Crosser

Heavenly Gospel Singers
On The Battlefield [Document DOCD 5452]
When The Moon Goes Down
Here I Am, Dear Lord, Send Me
My Lord Heard Jerusalem When She Moaned

Leak In The Building [Document DOCD 5453]
John Wrote The Revelation
Rough And Rocky Road
Working On The Building

Washboard Wonders (Dick Hartman's Tennessee Ramblers) [British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 259]
Meet Me At The Ice-House
And Still No Luck With You
All Is Quiet On The Old Front Porch Tonight
Down Yonder (In The Valley)

Hartman's Heartbreakers [ASV CD AJA 5361]
Give It To Me Daddy

June 23, 1936 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session
Dixon Brothers (Howard & Dorsey) [Document DOCD 8046]
Answer To Maple On The Hill - Part 1
Answer To Maple On The Hill - Part 2
Greenback Dollar - Part 1
Spinning Room Blues
My Girl In Sunny Tennessee
A Wonderful Day
Are You Sure?
That Old Vacant Chair
RECORDED IN CHARLOTTE
October 1936 Victor sessions
208 S. Tryon Street

October 11, 1936 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session
McClendon Brothers (with Georgia Dell) [JSP Records JSP77131]
The Story Of Love Divine
Gamblin' On The Sabbath
My Little Mountain Lady, Queen Of Alabam
Heaven Bound Gold
Free As I Can Be

Washboard Wonders (Dick Hartman’s Tennessee Ramblers) [British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 259]
Let's Incorporate
Follow The Bugle
You're Everything Sweet
She Takes Her Time
Roll Your Own
Sailor's Sweetheart
Breeze (Blow My Baby Back To Me)
Apple Tree – Part 1
Apple Tree – Part 2
Margie

October 12, 1936 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session
Monroe Brothers (Bill & Charlie) [JSP 7712, also Rounder 82161-1074-2]
My Saviors Train
I Am Thinking Tonight Of The Old Folks
Dreamed I Searched Heaven For You
The Old Cross Road
The Forgotten Soldier Boy
We Read Of A Place That's Called Heaven
Will The Circle Be Unbroken
The Saints Go Marching In
Roll In My Sweet Baby's Arms
Where Is My Sailor Boy

Fred Kirby [British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 179]
Song Of The Golden West
Wagon Train Keep Rolling Along
Underneath The Texas Moonlight
I'm The Roughest And Toughest

Wade Mainer & Zeke Morris [JSP Records JSP 7711]
They Said My Lord Was A Devil
Won't Somebody Pal With Me
Hop Along Peter
Just One Way To The Pearly Gates
Dear Daddy You’re Gone
Been Foolin’ Me Baby
I'll Be A Friend Of Jesus
Cowboy’s Pony In Heaven
October 13, 1936 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session

Dixon Brothers (Howard & Dorsey) [Document 8046]
- I'm Just Here To Get My Baby Out Of Jail - Part 2
- Never To Be Sweethearts Again
- Bonnie Blue Eyes - Part 2
- Ocean Of Life
- Rambling Gambler
- Dark Eyes
- Easter Day
- The Old True Love

Blue Sky Boys (Bill & Earl Bolick) [Bear Family 15951]
- No One to Welcome Me Home
- Didn't They Crucify My Lord
- Only Let Me Walk With Thee
- Can't You Hear That Night Bird Crying
- An Old Account Was Settled
- Sweet Allalle
- You Give Me Your Love
- I Believe It
- When The Ransomed Get Home
- Fair Eyed Ellen
- Somebody Makes Me Think of You

Tobacco Tags [British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 131]
- Why Should It End This Way
- We’ll Know Each Other Up There
- V 8 Blues [BACM CD D 131, also ASV CD AJA 5361]
- Courtin’ [British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 131]
RECORDED IN CHARLOTTE

February 1937 Victor sessions
Rooms 1050, 1052, 1054, Hotel Charlotte

February 15, 1937 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session
Monroe Brothers (Bill & Charlie) [JSP Records JSP 7712]
Am I Ready To Go
What Would The Profit Be
Some Glad Day
I Have Found The Way
I Am Going That Way
Kate Cline
Roll On Buddy
Weeping Willow Tree
I`ll Live On
Oh Hide You In The Blood

Tobacco Tags [British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 131]
Tall and Handsome Comedy
Heart Breaking Blues

Norwood Tew (Norwood & Mrs. Tew) [British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 270]
When The Cactus Blooms I`ll Be Waiting

February 16, 1937 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session
Wade Mainer & Zeke Morris [JSP Records JSP 7711]
Little Birdie
Always Been A Rambler
Starting Life Anew With You
Little Rosebuds
Train Carry My Girl Back Home
In the Land Beyond The Blue
A Change All Around
Short Life And Its Trouble

Heavenly Gospel Singers [Document DOCD 5453]
Precious Lord, Take My Hand
Two Wings
Didn`t It Rain? - Part 2
You`d Better Run On
Heavenly Gospel Train
I Got My Ticket Ready
You Go And I`ll Go With You
Going Back With Jesus
Jesus Is Mine
Walk This Lonesome Valley

Evening Four [Document DOCD 5486]
Don’t Feel No Way Tired
Don’t Drive Me Away
See How They Done My Lord
Got a Mother Way Over Yonder
Hard Trials
Oh Link, Oh Link

Bill Carlisle

Bell Clappin’ Mama

[ASV CD AJA 5361]

February 17, 1937 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session

Delmore Bros

No Drunkard Can Enter There [JSP Records JSP7727]
Southern Moon
False Hearted Girl
The Budded Rose
The Blind Child
Are You Marching With The Savior
No One

I Don't Know Why I Love Her
Don't Forget Me Darling
Memories Of My Carolina Girl

Fiddlin’ Arthur Smith

Never Alone [JSP Records JSP 7784]
Little Darling
Cheatham County Breakdown No. 2
It’s Hard To Please Your Mind
Walking In My Sleep
Love Letters [JSP Records JSP 7784, also BACM CD D 215]

Smith’s Breakdown [British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 215]

Pig At Home In The Pen [Yazoo 2052, also JSP 7761]

The Girl I Love Don't Pay Me No Mind [JSP Records JSP 7761]
There's More Pretty Girls Than One – Part 2
Dickson County Blues No. 2
Singing Those House of David Blues
Florida Blues

Walter Couch and Wilks Ramblers [JSP Records JSP77131]

Fourteen Days in Georgia
Chesapeake Bay
I Want My Black Baby Back

The Southern Melody Boys (Odus & Woodrow) [JSP Records JSP77131]

If You See My Saviour
Tribulation Days
Down in Baltimore
Wind The Little Ball of Yarn
Sweet Locust Blossoms
I'll Remember You, Love, In My Prayer

February 18, 1937 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session

Dixon Brothers (Howard & Dorsey) [Document 8048]
Answer To Maple On The Hill - Part 4
Beautiful Stars
I Will Meet My Precious Mother
Weaver's Life
Darling Do You Miss Me
Little Bessie
How Can A Broke Man Be Happy
The School House Fire
She Tickles Me
Fisherman's Luck

February 19, 1937 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session
Cliff Carlisle
Just A Wayward Boy
There’s A Lamp In The Window Tonight
Ridin’ That lonesome Train
A Little Bit Of Lovin’ From You
Blue Dreams
Rocky Road
Sweet As The Roses Of Spring

Pay Day Fight
Pan American Man

Cliff Carlisle and Fred Kirby
New Memories of You That Haunt Me

Fred Kirby
Cowboy’s Dying Dream

February 20, 1937 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session
Lester "Pete" Bivins
Big Fat Gal
Knocking On The Hen House Door
Minor Blues
Married Life Blues
Back In My Home Town
Home With Mother And Dad In The West
RECORDED IN CHARLOTTE

August 1937 Victor sessions
Rooms 1050 - 52 - 54 Hotel Charlotte

August 2, 1937 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session
Hod Williams and His Orchestra
The Lady From Fifth Avenue
Williams’ Swing
Shades Of Hades
Williams’ Sophisticates
Old King Cole
Southland
The Big Apple

Blue Sky Boys (Bill & Earl Bolick)
Sweet Evalina
No Home
What You Have Done
Sing A Song For The Blind
Within The Circle
They're All Home But One
Hymns My Mother Sang
Have No Desire To Roam
No Disappointment In Heaven
Story Of The Knoxville Girl
On The Old Plantation
In My Little Home In Tennessee

Dixieland Swingsters
Fiddleobia

Wade Mainer (& Zeke Morris?)
Dying Boy's Prayer
Free Again
Answer To Two Little Rosebuds
I'm Not Turning Backward
Riding On That Train Forty-Five
Little Maggie
Little Pal
Down In The Willow

Garden Of Prayer
Ramshackle Shack
Memory Lane
Wild Bill Jones
I Want To Be Loved

Zeke Morris (issued as Mainer’s Mountaineers)
Garden Of Prayer
August 3, 1937 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session
Wade Mainer & His Little Smilin’ Rangers [JSP Records JSP 77124]
- What Are You Going to Do Brother
- Companions Draw Nigh
- Mountain Sweetheart
- Don’t Forget Me, Little Darling

J.E. Mainer’s Mountaineers [JSP Records JSP 7711]
- We Can’t Be Darlings Anymore
- Tell Mother I’ll Meet Her
- In A Little Village Churchyard

Delmore Bros [JSP Records JSP 7727]
- Lead Me
- I Need The Prayers Of Those I Love
- I've Got The Railroad Blues
- The Weary Lonesome Blues
- Heavenly Light Is Shining On Me
- Singing My Troubles Away
- They Say It Is Sinful To Flirt
- Till The Roses Bloom Again
- When We Held Our Hymn Books Together
- Hi De Ho Baby Mine

- Wonderful There [JSP Records JSP 7727, also JSP 7765]
- Farmer’s Girl, The [JSP Records JSP 7765]
- Look Up, Look Down That Lonesome Road [JSP Records JSP 7765]

Fiddlin’ Arthur Smith [JSP Records JSP 7784]
- Lonesome For You
- Sweet Heaven [JSP 7784, also BACM CD D 215]
- Beautiful Mabel Clare [JSP Records JSP 7784]
- Beautiful Memories [JSP 7784, also BACM CD D 215]
- Beautiful Brown Eyes [JSP Records JSP 7784]
- Nellie’s Blue Eyes [JSP Records JSP 7784]
- Across the Blue Ridge Mountains [JSP 7784, also BACM CD D 215]
- Lonesome Ramblers Blues [JSP Records JSP 7784]

- Indian Creek [JSP Records JSP 7761]
- Freight Train Moan
- I'm Bound To Ride

Monroe Brothers (Bill & Charlie) [JSP Records JSP 7712]
- What Would You Give In Exchange - Part 2
- On That Gospel Ship
- What Would You Give In Exchange (Part 3)
- Let Us Be Lovers Again
- All The Good Times Are Passed And Gone
- What Would You Give Me In Exchange (Part 4)
- On My Way To Glory
- My Last Moving Day
- He Will Set Your Fields On Fire
- Sinner You Better Get Ready

Uncle Dave Macon [JSP Records JSP 7729]
- All In Down And Out Blues
- Honest Confession Is Good For The Soul
The Bum Hotel
Two In One, Chewing Gum

Fame Apart From God's Approval
From Jerusalem To Jericho
Travelin' Down The Road

[Tobacco Tags]
Reno Blues
Ridin' The Rails
The Hottest Gal In Town

[British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 131]

**August 4, 1937 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session**

Cliff Carlisle
The Poor Widow
Your Saddle Is Empty Tonight
Lonely
The Gal I Left Behind
Ridin’ The Blinds To The Call Of The Pines

Trouble Minded Blues
Where My Memory Lies

Claude Boone – Cliff Carlisle
Shot The Innocent Man

Golden Gate Quartet
Golden Gate Gospel Train
Gabriel Blows His Horn
Bedside Of A Neighbor
Jonah
Preacher And The Bear
Born Ten Thousand Years Ago
Behold The Bridegroom Cometh
Go Where I Send Thee
Won’t There Be One Happy Time
Job
Bonnet
Massa’s In The Cold, Cold Ground
Stand In The Test In Judgement
Found A Wonderful Savior

[Document DOCD 5472]

Heavenly Gospel Singers
I’m In His Care
Lord’s Prayer
Goin’ To Shake My Hand
This Old World Is In Bad Condition
I Just Got Over
Fire Down Yonder
Don’t You Want That Stone?
Inching Along
Rock My Soul
I Open My Mouth

[Document DOCD 5453]
Frankie Reynolds and His Orchestra
Chicken On The Apple
Paradise
Oh Lady Be Good

August 5, 1937 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session
JE Mainer
We Can't Be Darlings Anymore
Tell Mother I'll Meet Her
In A Little Village Churchyard

Carry Your Cross With A Smile
Swing The Door Of You Heart Open Wide
Answer To Greenback Dollar
There's A Green Hill Far Away
Miss Me When I'm Gone
Floating Down The Stream Of Time
Don't Go Out
Don't Get Trouble In Your Mind
Kiss Me Cindy

August 5, 1937 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session
Hill Brothers with Willie Simmons
I Am On My Way To Heaven
Just Over In The Glory Land
I'm Glad I Counted The Cost

Dixon Brothers (Howard & Dorsey)
I Won't Accept Anything For My Soul
What Can I Give In Exchange?
What Would You Give In Exchange? - Part 5
The Girl I Left In Danville
Two Little Boys
The Lonely Prisoner
The Old Home Brew

Dorsey & Beatrice Dixon
Always Waiting For You
When Jesus Appears
Satisfied At Last
Shining City Over The River

August 6, 1937 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session
Swingbillies (Charlie Poole, Jr.)
Moonshine In The Carolina Hills
St. Louis Blues
Leavin’ Home
From Buffalo To Washington
I Can’t Give You Anything But Love
Somebody Loves You Yet
Melancholy Baby
If You're Sorry, Say You're Sorry
Every Day Away From You
Crazy Yodeling Blues

August 7, 1937 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session
Roosevelt Antrim
No Use Of Worryin’
Complaint To Make
I Guess You’re Satisfied
Station Boy Blues

Fred Kirby  My Sweet Little Mother Of The Range   [British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 179]
RECORDED IN CHARLOTTE
January 1938 Victor sessions
Rooms 1050 – 52 – 54 Hotel Charlotte

January 23, 1938 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session
JE Mainer’s Mountaineers [JSP Records JSP 77124]
Your Best Friend Is Always Near
Lamp Lighting Time In Heaven
When The Light’s Gone Out In Your Soul
I Once Loved A Young Man
Somebody Cares
I’m Living The Right Life Now
Just Over In The Glory Land
I’m In The Gloryland Way
If I Lose, Let Me Lose
Great Reaping Day
Oh Why Did I Ever Get Married
Back To Johnson City

January 24, 1938 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session
Hinson, Pitts & Coley [JSP Records JSP77131]
Farmer Grey
Whoa, Mule, Whoa

Uncle Dave Macon [JSP Records JSP7729]
County Ham And Red Gravy
Summertime On The Beeno Line
Peek-A-Boo
My Daughter Wished To Marry
Cumberland Mountain Deer Race
The Gayest Old Dude That's Out
He Won The Heart Of Sarah Jane
Working For My Lord
She's Got The Money Too
Wait Till The Clouds Roll By
Things I Don't Like To See
They're After Me
Beautiful Love

Golden Gate Quartet [Document 5472]
Carolina In The Morning
Motherless Child
Travelin’ Shoes
John, The Revelator
Remember Me
Pure Religion
Dipsy Doodle
Swanee River
Lead Me On And On

Sweet Adeline [Document 5473]
Sampson
I Was Brave
Take Your Burdens To God
Ol’ Man River

January 25, 1938 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session
Dorsey & Beatrice Dixon [Document 8048]
Anywhere Is Home
Where Shall I Be

The Rambling Duet (Frank Gerald & Howard Dixon) [Document 8048]
Woman’s Answer To “What Is A Home Without Love”
Hobo Jack The Gambler
More Pretty Girls That One – Part 3
There’s A Place In My Home For Mother
Bootlegger’s Story
Wonder Who’s Kissing Her – Part 2
Prisoner’s Plea
Faithless Husband

Tobacco Tags [British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 131]
Down By The Old Mill Stream
Be Good, Baby

Dixon Brothers (Howard & Dorsey) [Document 8048]
Down With The Old Canoe
I Didn’t Hear Anybody Pray
Glorious Light Is Dawning
Have Courage To Only Say No
A Mother, A Father, A Baby
A Church At The Foot Of The Hill

Blue Sky Boys (Bill & Earl Bolick) [Bear Family 15951]
Beautiful, Beautiful Brown Eyes
The Prisoner's Dream
The Answer To The Prisoner's Dream
When the Stars Begin To Fall
We Buried Her
Heaven Holds All To Me
Little Bessie
I Need The Prayers
Old Fashioned Meeting
Katie Dear
Who Wouldn't Be Lonely
Life-Line

Virgil Childers [Document DOCD-5678, also JSP 7772]
Dago Blues
Red River Blues
Who's That Knockin' At My Door
Somebody Stole My Jane
Travelin’ Man
Preacher And The Bear
Delmore Brothers  
Ain't It Hard To Love  
Bury Me Under The Weeping Willow  
Brother Take Warning  
Alcatraz Island Blues  
There's A Lonesome Road  

Goodbye Booze  

January 26, 1938 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session  
Delmore Brothers  
Careless Love (Bring My Baby Back)  
In That Vine Covered Chapel In The Valley  
‘Cause I Don’t Mean To Cry When You’re Gone  

Fiddlin’ Arthur Smith  
More Like His Dad Every Day  
Henpecked Husband Blues  
Her Little Brown Hand  
Lost Love  
Paris Waltz  
Answer To There's More Pretty Girls Than One  

A Lonesome Day Today  

Uncle Dave Macon  
Give Me Back My Five Dollars  
Railroadin' And Gamblin'  
Johnny Grey  

Heavenly Gospel Singers  
I Want To Be More Like Jesus  
If It Wasn’t For The Lord  
Forgive Me, Lord  
Standing By The Bedside  
Go Where I Send Thee  
I’m The Light Of The World  
Saw The Wheel  
So High I Can’t Get Over  
It Is God’s Love  
Walk With Me  

January 27, 1938 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session  
Julian Johnson & Leon Hyatt  
T.B. Killed My Daddy  
Little Paper Boy  

Steve Ledford & the Mountaineers  
Somebody Cares  
I'm Living The Right Life Now  
Just Over In The Glory Land  
I'm In The Gloryland Way
Carlisle Brothers (Bill & Cliff)  [JSP Records JSP 7768]
  When The Old Cow Went Dry

Steve Ledford & the Mountaineers  [JSP Records JSP 77124]
  Since I Met My Mother-In-Law
  Bachelor Blues
  Only A Broken Heart
  Happy Or Lonesome

January 28, 1938 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session  [JSP Records JSP 77124]
Wade Mainer & Sons of the Mountaineers
  Lonely Tomb
  Pale Moonlight
  All My Friends
  Don’t Get Too Deep In Love
  Don’t Leave Me Alone
  I Won’t Be Worried
  Where Romance Calls
  Another Alabama Camp Meeting
  Mitchell Blues

Monroe Brothers (Bill & Charlie)  [JSP Records JSP 77122]
  Have A Feast Here Tonight
  Goodbye Maggie
  Rollin' On
  The Old Man's Story
  I've Still Got Ninety Nine
  Little Joe
  A Beautiful Life
  Pearly Gates
  On My Way Back Home
  When Our Lord Shall Come Again

January 29, 1938 Charlotte, NC Bluebird Session  [JSP Records JSP 77131]
J.H. Howell
  Rock City Blues
  Lonesome Life Of Worry
  Burning Of Cleveland School
  My Sweetheart Has Gone And Left Me
  Girl That Worries My Mind
  Mollie Married A Travelin' Man
  Howell's Railroad
  Lost John
RECORDED IN CHARLOTTE
June 1938 Decca sessions

June 3, 1938 Charlotte, NC Decca Session
Cliff Carlisle [JSP Records JSP 7732]
Two Eyes in Tennessee
Lonely Orphan Child
Nevada Johnnie
That Great Judgment Day
Home Of The Soul
When The Angels Carry Me Home

Leon Scott and Claude Boone (Elk Mountain Boys)
Don’t Dig Mother’s Grace [British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 077]

June 6, 1938 Charlotte, NC Decca Session
Spartanburg Famous Four [Document DOCD 5445]
Lily of the Valley (I Want You To Move)
Go Where I Send Thee
I Know My Time Ain’t Long
Satan, Your Kingdom Must Come Down
John, Don’t You Write No More
Can You Make It To The City
Do You Call That Religion
John Wrote The Revelations
How Can You Talk About Other People?
The Graveyard Is Waiting On Poor Me
Anybody In Heaven That You Know
When That First Trumpet Sounds

June 7, 1938 Charlotte, NC Decca Session
Shelby Gospel Four [Document DOCD 5445]
New Burying Ground
How About You?
Lord Have Mercy
Take Your Burden To The Lord

Fred Kirby (with Cliff Carlisle?) [JSP Records JSP 7768]
Deep Sea Blues

June 8, 1938 Charlotte, NC Decca Session
Carter Family [JSP Records JSP 7708]
Happy In Prison
Walking In The King’s Highway
St Regious Girl
Just A Few More Days
Bring Back My Boy
It Is Better Farther On
Charlie And Nellie
Cuban Soldier
The Heart That Was Broken For Me
You’re Nothing More To Me
Stern Old Bachelor
Little Joe
Reckless Motorman
You Denied Your Love
Oh Take Me Back
You Are My Flower
Who’s That Knocking At My Window
They Call Her Mother
Coal Miner’s Blues
Young Freda Bolt
Little Poplar Log House On The Hill

June 8, 1938 Charlotte, NC Decca Session
Homer Brier Hopper
I Am Just What I Am

June 13, 1938 Charlotte, NC, Decca Session
Rice Brothers Gang
King Cotton Stomp

June 15, 1938 Charlotte, NC, Decca Session
Fred Kirby
Find My Precious Home
Cathedral In The Pines
Everyday Is Mother’s Day To Me
Life Railway To Heaven
RECORDED IN ROCK HILL
September 1938 Victor sessions
Rooms 121 – 123, Andrew Jackson Hotel

September 25, 1938 Rock Hill, SC, Bluebird Session
Tobacco Tags
Darling, The Answer Is In This Song
De Way To Spell Chicken
When You Go A-Courtin’
If Only I Had A Home Sweet Home

September 26, 1938 Rock Hill, SC, Bluebird Session
Heavenly Gospel Singers
The Fire Is Always Burning In My Soul
How We Got Over
Handwriting On The Wall
Do Lord Send Me
Somewhere To Lay My Head
When The Gate Swings Open
I Got Heaven On My Mind
Cheer The Weary Traveler

Herald Goodman & His Tennessee Valley Boys
Tell Me
The Old Mountain Man
Is Your Name Written There
Tennessee Swing
The Great Shining Light
That’ll Do Now, That’ll Do
New Lamp Lighting Time In The Valley
The Lamplighter’s Dream
Dad’s Little Boy
Banjo Rag

Claude Casey
The Instalment Song [sic]
Down With Gin
I Took It
Why Don’t You Come Back To Me
Keep Praying

Wade Mainer & Sons of the Mountaineers
Farther Along
Dear Loving Mother And Dad
Can’t Tell About These Women
That Kind
If I Had Listened To Mother
She Is Spreading Her Wings For A Journey
The Same Old You To Me
Life’s Ev’nin’ Sun
Mother Still Prays For You Jack
You’re Awfully Mean To Me
Home In The Sky
A Little Love

North Carolina Moon
More Good Women Gone Wrong

**September 27, 1938 Rock Hill, SC, Bluebird Session**

Blue Sky Boys (Bill & Earl Bolick) [Bear Family 15951]

- When The Valley Moon Was Low
- My Last Letter
- Mother Went Her Holiness Way
- Hang Out The Front Door Key
- This Is Like Heaven To Me
- I've Found A Friend
- Asleep In The Briny Deep
- Last Night While Standing by My Window
- There Was A Time
- Bring Back My Wandering Boy

Fiddlin’ Arthur Smith

- Farmer's Daughter [British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 215]
- Give Me Old Time Music [British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 215]
- I'm Lonesome I Guess [British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 215]

The Carolinians [Document DOCD-5486]

- Precious Lord
- On The Battlefield
- Dry Bones
- Bad Conditions
- Let The Church Roll On
- I'm A-Rollin'
- John Was A Writer
- You Better Mind

Claude Casey

- All I Do Is Dream Of You [British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D197]
- Pine State Honky Tonk [Proper 1123]

**September 28, 1938 Rock Hill, SC, Bluebird Session**

McClendon Brothers and Georgia Dell [JSP Records JSP 77131]

- Red Roses, Sweet Violets So Blue
- Keep Your Love Letters, I'll Keep Mine

McClendon Brothers [JSP Records JSP 77131]

- Goodbye Baby, Goodbye
- Love Hunting Blues

Dewie and Gassie Bassett [JSP Records JSP 77131]

- Blue Moon
- Back Water Blues

George Wade & the Caro-Ginians [JSP Records JSP 77131]

- He Turned Around And Went The Other Way
- Long And Bony
September 29, 1938 Rock Hill, SC, Bluebird Session
Walter Hurdt and His Singing Cowboys
Fiddle And Guitar Running Wild [JSP Records JSP 77131]
Fox Hunter's Luck

Smith's Carolina Crackerjacks [JSP Records JSP 77131]
There Are No Disappointments In Heaven
Your Soul Never Dies

Delmore Brothers [JSP Records JSP 765]
Leavin' On The Train
My Home's Across The Blue Ridge Mountains
I'm Alabama
Nothing But The Blues
Some Of These Days You're Gonna Be Sad
Heart Of Sorrow
Quit Treatin' Me Mean
Just The Same Sweet Thing To Me
Only Star, The

Cannon Ball, The [JSP Records JSP 7727]
15 Miles From Birmingham
Where Is My Sailor Boy
Just The Same Sweet Thing To Me
Better Range Is Home, A

Git Along [JSP Records JSP 7784]

Morris Brothers (Zeke & Wiley) [British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 220]
I Love The Silver In Your Hair
Don’t Say Goodbye If You Love Me
Riding To See The Sun Going Down
Let Me Be Your Salty Dog
The Story Of Charlie Lawson [BACM CD D 220, also JSP 7711]
Does Jesus Care [British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 220]
Great Speckled Bird (New Version) [BACM CD D 220, also JSP 7711]
Darling Think Of What You Have Done [BACM CD D 220, also JSP 7711]

Charlie Monroe’s Boys [Proper Properbox 29]
Once I Had A Darling Mother
No Home No Place To Pillow My Head
The Great Speckled Bird

September 30, 1938 Rock Hill, SC, Bluebird Session
Four Pickled Peppers
When I Was A Baby [JSP Records JSP 77131, also Flying Cloud FC-014]
Bungalow Big Enough For Two [JSP Records JSP 77131]
I'll Remember You, Love In My Prayers [JSP Records JSP 77131]
I'm Not Angry With You Darling [JSP Records JSP 77131]
RECORDED IN ROCK HILL
February 1939 Victor sessions
Rooms 315 & 312, Andrew Jackson Hotel

February 1, 1939 Rock Hill, SC Bluebird Session
Gospel Light Jubilee Singers
What Are They Doing In Heaven Today?
I Can Tell The World About This
You Better Run On
Go Where I Send Thee
My Good Lord Done Been There
Sit Down, Child
I Am In His Care
Take My Hand And Lead Me On

Carl Boling
Big Fat Gal Of Mine

Riley Puckett
Can’t Put That Monkey On My Back
Moonlight, Shadows and You
Boots And Saddle
Let My Peaches Be
Though You’re Not Satisfied With Me
I Wish I Was A Single Girl Again
Story Of The Preacher And The Bear

February 2, 1939 Rock Hill, SC Bluebird Session
Golden Gate Quartet
Troubles Of The World
Lis’n To De Lambs
Everything Moves By The Grace Of God
This World Is In A Bad Condition

Precious Lord
Noah
Ol’ Man Mose
Change Partners

Tennessee Ramblers
Trumpet Talking Blues

February 3, 1939 Rock Hill, SC Bluebird Session
Rev. J.M. Gates
So Glad I’m Here In Jesus Name – Part 1
So Glad I’m Here In Jesus Name – Part 2
This Heart Of Mine – Part 1
This Heart Of Mine – Part 2
The Racket Train – Part 1
The Racket Train – Part 2

February 4, 1939 Rock Hill, SC Bluebird Session
J.E. Mainer’s Mountaineers
- Drunkard's Hiccoughs
- Country Blues
- Concord Rag

Wade Mainer & Sons of the Mountaineers
- Sparkling Blue Eyes
- We Will Miss Him
- I Left My Home In The Mountains
- I Met Her At A Ball One Night
- You May Forsake Me
- Look On And Cry
- One Little Kiss
- Mama Don’t Make Me Go To Bed
- Crying Holy
- Heaven Bells Are Ringing

Heavenly Gospel Singers
- Oh! Jonah
- Travel This Road
- Lead Me On
- Ain’t That Good News
- I’ve Been Buked

Moore Spiritual Singers
- Hezekiah
- Moses
- Nicodemus
- Noah
- Satan
- The Kings

February 5, 1939 Rock Hill, SC Bluebird Session
Gwen Foster
- How Many Biscuits Can I Eat?
- Side-Line Blues

Tobacco Tags
- I Love To Ramble In The Roses
- Tiny Blue Shoes
- Yodeling Mule
- It Can’t Be Done
- Jersey Bull Blues

Morris Brothers (Wily and Zeke)
- Dream Of The Miner’s Child
- Little Nellie
- Blessed Jesus Hold My Hand
Telephone To Glory  [British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 220]
If You Love Your Mother  [British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 220]
I Will Meet My Precious Mother  [British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 220]
Farewell Kentucky  [British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 220]
Old Covered Bridge  [British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 220]
Little Nellie  [British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 220]
Just How Pretty You Smile  [BACM CD D 220, also JSP 7711]
Marries Woman Blues  [JSP Records JSP 7711]

Delmore Brothers  [JSP Records JSP 7765]
Baby You're Throwing Me Down
Gonna Lay Me Down My Old Guitar No. 2
Brown's Ferry Blues No. 3
I Loved You Better Than You Know
Goin' Back To Georgia
Home On The River
Gambler's Yodel

Don't Let My Ramblin' Bother Your Mind  [JSP Records JSP 7727]
Wabash Blues
Go Easy Mabel
RECORDED IN ROCK HILL
October 1939 Victor sessions

October 6, 1939 Rock Hill, SC Bluebird Session [typo – not in Rock Hill?]
Golden Gate Quartet [Document 5474]

He Said He Could Calm The Ocean
Hide Me In Thy Bosom
If I Had My Way
I Looked Down The Line And I Wondered
Way Down In Egypt Land
Our Father
You’d Better Mind
I’m A Pilgrim
Every Time That I Feel The Spirit
Whoa Babe
Stormy Weather
The Devil With The Devil
Julius Caesar
Timber
Jonah In The Whale
RECORDED IN CHARLOTTE
July 1939 Decca sessions

July 25, 1939, Charlotte, NC, Decca Session
Carlisle Brothers (Bill & Cliff)
  Going Down The Valley One By One [JSP Records JSP 7732]

Cliff Carlisle’s Buckle Busters
  Gonna Raise A Ruckus Tonight [JSP Records JSP 7732]
  The Unclouded Day [JSP Records JSP 7732]

July 26, 1939, Charlotte, NC, Decca Session
Cliff Carlisle’s Buckle Busters
  My Little Sadie [JSP Records JSP 7768]
  Black Jack David [JSP 7732, also Arhoolie CD 7039]
  Footprints In The Snow [JSP 7732, also Arhoolie CD 7039]
  Broken Heart [JSP Records JSP 7732]

Bill Carlisle’s Kentucky Boys
  Sally Let Your Bangs Hang Down [JSP Records JSP 7732]

RECORDED IN CHARLOTTE
September 1940 Decca sessions

September 16, 1940, Charlotte, NC, Decca Session
Carlisle Brothers (Bill & Cliff) [JSP Records JSP 7768]
  Flag That Train
  Go And Leave Me If You Wish To
RECORDED IN CHARLOTTE
November 1941 Conqueror sessions
Hotel [Hotel Charlotte?]

June 29, 1941, Charlotte, NC, Conqueror Session
Hank Penny & The Radio Cowboys
  Blue Ridge Blues
  Lonesome Train Blues

RECORDED IN CHARLOTTE
November 1945 RCA sessions
Room 1024 Hotel Charlotte

November --, 1945, Charlotte, NC, RCA Session
Morris Brothers (Zeke & Wiley)
  The Tragic Romance
  Salty Dog Blues
  Somebody Loves You Darlin’

RECORDED IN CHARLOTTE
September 1946 Columbia sessions

September 27, 1946, Charlotte, NC, Columbia Session
Johnson Family Singers
  Sunday Morning In Dixie
  The House Built On A rock
  He Put The Sunshine In My Soul
  Lord Build Me A Cabin In Glory

[Proper PVCD 134]
[British Archive of Country Music BACM CD D 220]
[Cattle CCD 244]